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ABSTRACT: Research 1s currently belng conducted to deveìop a portland
cement concrete for use 1n Jow-r1se bulìd1ng walls that wlll comblne
the structuraJ, thermal lnsuìat1ng, and heat storage capaclty func-
tlons of bulldlng walls. Concrete used as a structural materlal 1s
genera'lly 1n the unlt welght range of 'll5 to 150 lb per cublc f oot
(1850 to 2400 kg/ms). Such concretes whlle solvlng the structural and
heat storage functlons, have relatlveìy low reslstance to heat
transf er.

A concrete welghlng about 50 lb per cublc foot (800 kg/m3), wlth
a strength of 1000 to ì 500 ps1 (6.9 to 10.3 tt4Pa), and a thermal con-
ductlvlty of about 1.5 Btu.1n./hr.f t/.oF (0.22 l,J/m.K) wlll meet the
obJectl ves of thl s study. Th'l s conc rete can be used as a compì ete
wall system 1n low-r1se bu1ìd1ngs and wlll ellmlnate many thermal
brldges conunonly assoc'lated wlth walls. Use of thls concrete, wlthout
addltlonal lnsulatlon, 1n an 8-1n. thlck walj of a low-r1se bul'ld1ng,
w1 I I provlde:

l. Sufflclent strength
?. Adequate thermal res 1 stance
3. Beneflclal thermaì storage propertles

Total effect of these advantages 1s an economlcal cast-1n-pìace con-
crete wall system wlth energy savlng features.

INTRODUCTION ANO BACKGROUND

Research is presently underway at Constructlon Techno'logy Labora-
torles (CTL), a Dlvlslon of the Portland Cement Assoclatlon to develop
m0re energy efflclent bulldlng systems. The obJectlve of thls
research program 1s to develop a portìand cement concrete for use 1n
low-rlse bullding walls that wlll comblne the structuraì, thermal
lnsulating, and heat storage capaclty functlon of exterlor walls 1n
one element. For many climates the concrete developed can be used as
a compìete wall system 1n low-r1se buildlngs wlthout the need of addl-
tlonal lnsulatlon

The flrst phase of thls program bras a preìlmlnary lnvestlgatlon
to determlne 1f laboratory research goaìs were obtalnable. I'lork for
the fl rst phase Has performed 1n response to an effort by Battel le
Paclflc Northwest Laboratory to ldentlfy and evaluate'lnnovatlve con-
cepts for conservlng energy consumed 1n constructing bu1'ldlngs or
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durlng butìdlng use. The second phase was a feaslblllty study to
ldentify bu1ìd'lng types and geographlc ìocatlons where the 'llghtwelght

concrete wall system can be used to advantage.
The remalnlng phases to be accompltshed lnclude characterlzatlon

of the materlaì, deveJopment of constructlon technlques, and labora-
tory tests of candldate concretes. Thls paper surnmarlzes results of
the f l rst two phases. þrlork on the other phases has not been

compì eted.
Concrete developed for thls program wlll have lower heat transmls*

slon than concrete commonìy used for low*rlse constructlon. A wall
wlth low heat transmlsslon w|ll conserve the most energy.

Generalìy, the lowest heat transmlsslon 1s found 1n a wa'll wlth
hlgh thermal reslstance and hlgh storage capaclty. Storage capaclty
'ls equal to the product of unlt welght, speclflc heat, and wall thlck-
ness. However, thermal reslstance of concrete decreases wlth lncrease
1n unlt we'lght. Slnce heat transmlsslon properties are more sensltlve
to changes 1n thermal reslstance than to changes 1n unlt we'lght or
speclfli heat, the I lghtest concrete that has sufflclent structural
capaclty wlll be used to satlsfy thls concept.' 

Conðrete 'ls avallable 1n a wlde- range of welghts and strengths.
Concretes welghlng 50 pcf (800 kg/m3) or less are called lnsulatlng
concretes. Current technology lim'lts the compresslve strengths of
these concretes to about 600 ps1 (4.1 HPa). Concretes'ln the 90 to
.¡30 pcf (1440 to 2080 kglm3) range are known as structuraì lightwelght
aggregate concretes. These concretes have compresslve strengths ln
tñe rãnge of 2500 to over 9000 ps1 (17.? to over 62.1 i4Pa), depending
on matellals, mix deslgn and other factors. þ'Jhile these concretes
have more than adequate strength for the proposed use, thelr therrnal
properti es are 1 nadequate .

A thlrd category of llghtwelght concretes 1s 1n the welght range
of 50 to about õO ó.f (gOd to aUout 1440 kg/m3). These are usua'l'ly
called flll concretes. Concretes 1n thls weight range have not been

wldely used and thelr development has been somewhat negìected. The

ultlmáte program o-bJectlve 1s to deveìop concretes 1n the 45 to 55 pcf
(j?0 to 800 kglm3) range wlth sufflclent lnsulat'lve properties and

strength to meet the deslgn requlrements of exterlor walls of low-rise
bulldlngs.

PHASE I - PRTLIMINARY STUDY

The obJectlve of Phase I, the preì1m1nary study' was to deveìop a

concrete hãv1ng sufflclent strength for use 1n low-r1se bu1ìdlng walls
at the lowest posslble unlt welght, resuìt1ng 1n useful thermal stor-
age and res 1 stance ProPertl es .

Based on knowledge of prevlous research, the proJect obJectlve,
and what a llmlted research program mlght reasonab'ìy be expected to
achleve, the goa'ì of Phase I was set^ to develop a concrete having
unit r,.ight of under 65 pcf (1040 kg/m3) ang compresslve strength of
1500 to IOOO psl (10.4 to 13.8 llPa). The ultlmate program^obJectlve
1s to develop concretes 1n the 45 to 55 pcf (i20 to 800 kglmr) range.

Results of laboratory research conducted for Phase I are publlshed
1n Reference'19 and summarlzed 1n the followlng sectlons.

ileven mlxes hrere evaluated 1n the preì lmlnary study. l{easure-
ments of thermal conductlvlty and speclflc heat were made uslng those
concretes most successful 1n achlevlng the deslred strength/wetght
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propertles. 0ther thermaì propertles lrere then determlned ana'lyt1-
caììy to evaluate overall thermal performance of the concrete.

Because of the tendency for lower denslty concretes to have hlgh
dry'lng shrlnkage, whlch lnfluences cracklng potentlaì, measurements
of drylng shrlnkage yere lncluded.

llaterlals
Host of the volume of concrete conslsts of aggregates. Thus unlt

welght of a concrete mlx wlll depend to a great extent on the unlt
welght of aggregates selected and the amounts used 1n the m1x. Com-
press'ìve strength 1s dependent on water-cement ratlo, concrete welght,
aggregate propertles, cement content, and sìump. Therefore, m1x
deslgn 1s a process that balances the above factors to result 1n con-
crete havlng the deslred strength, welght, and thermal properties.

To obtaln llghtwe'lght concretes havlng usable structural capaclty,
1t 1s corunon to utlllze expanded cìay or shale structuraì ìlghtwelght
aggregates. The use of most aggregates of thls type w1'lì result 1n
concretes wlth un'lt welghts of 

- gO -to '100 pcf ( I440 to 1600 kg/m3) .

Gravellte 1s a typlcal aggregate of thls type. A few aggregates such
as Llvllte provlðe concrete welghts as low as 80 pcf (1280 kg/m3).

Slnce the flne slzes of these aggregates are denser than the
coarse s'lzes, 1t 1s necessary to repìace part or aìl of the flnes
wlth a less dense aggregate to obtaln the lower concrete welghts
descrlbed 1n thls program. Styropor, expanded polystyrene beads, and
perì1te, an expanded volcanlc gìass, were used lor thls purpose.
These materlals welgh 1.5 and 7 pcf (?4 and 'ì'12 kglms), respectively,
as compared to about 40 to 60 pcf (640 to 960 kg/m3) for expanded cìay
and shale flnes.

Low unlt welght concrete mlx deslgns were prepared wlth these
materlals. Table I llsts the cement and aggregate proportlons, sìump,
a'lr content, and fresh unlt welght for the three mlxes Judged most
promlslng of the ll mlxes made. Aggregate quantlt'les are llsted as
cublc feet of dry loose materlal per cublc yard of concrete. I'later
was added to obtaln a workable concrete wlth sìump generaììy 1n the
range of 2 to 5 1n. (50 to 125 rnm). An alr entralnlng admlxture was
added to each mlx and a water reduclng agent to selected mixes to
lmprove workabl ì 1 ty and durabi ì 1 ty

Specimens were made from selected mlxes for determlnatlon of com-
presslve strength, drylng shrlnkage, speclflc heat, and thermal con-
ductlvlty as descrlbed 1n the followlng sectlons.

Phvslcal Propertles

Compresslve Strength
Specimens h,ere made from most of the mlxes for determinatlon of

compresslve strength at 7 and 28 days. The speclmens conslsted of
4-1n. ('100-nun) dlameter by 8-1n. (200-mm) ìong cylinders. All cyì1n-
ders were molst cured for 7 days, at which tlme three b/ere tested in
compres s 1 on and the others hrere stored at 73oF ( 23"C) and 50% rela-
tlve humldlty (RH). At 28 days, three add'ltlonal speclmens were
welghed and tested 1n compresslon. Table 2 shows unlt welghts and
compresslve strengths obtalned on speclmens from the three mlxes Jud-
ged most promlslng. These are l'lix Nos. 7, 10, and ll. They of f ered
the best comblnatlon of unlt weight and strength obtalned 1n Phase I.
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TABLT ì - CONCRTTT TqIX PROPORTIONS AND PROPTRTIES

;l¡
lo. DeJcrlptlon

Cenìen t
Llvì'lte coârser
L1vì1t€ flnpr
Stlropor
tlater Reduc 1ng

Agen t

ll¿tcrlaì
Quôntltlei
p?r cu yd
of concrete

t0 Cem€ n t
Llvllte coarset
Llvllte flner
Perì1te
Iater Reduclng

Agent

550 lb
ì9 cu f t
¡l cu f t
7 cu f t

Slump, Alr f..sh unlt
ln. Cont?nt,I telght, pcf

il Cenent 550 lb
Llvl'lte co¿rser ì9 cu ft
Llvì1te flne' ¡l cu ft
StyroÞor 4 cu ft
Perìltc 3 cu ft

550 lþ
'ì I cu ft
5 cu ft

l3 cu ft

' Llvllte ô9gregête 9ròdatlon
Coarse - l/8 ln. to 5/8 ln.
Flne - Pass'lng ì/8 1n.

trllôter reduclng ô9ents ôdded 1n gu¿nt1t1es
tletrlc Iqu1vðìents:

t lb . 0.153 k9
ì cu ft ' 0.028 nr
ì 'ln. ' 25.1 I¡fn

I pcf = l6.O? kg/m3

2 - CONCRITT UNIT I,ÚEIGHT,TABLT

ó3.8

68.8

Hlr
Io.

Unlt le19ht, Compresslve Strength, Drllng 5hrlnk¿9e
Pcf Ds'l

7

r0

ìì

f resh 28 dayr

0ry1 ng Shrl nkage
0rylng shrlnkage 1s a property of concrete that contrlbutes to

cracklng unless adequate prov'ls1on 1s made 1n the deslgn of a struc-
ture to accorrnodate the shrlnkage. Slnce lower denslty concretes
generally have hlgher drylng shrlnkage 1t was consldered deslrable to
obtaln shrlnkage information on these concretes. Shrlnkage speclmens,
3x3xl2-1n. (?5x75x300-rnrn) prlsms, b/ere cast wlth measurlng plns
embedded 1 n thel r ends . After mol st curl ng for 7 days, measurements
uslng a vertical comparator h/ere started, and contlnued as the specl-
mens were drying at 70oF (2lC) and 50% RH. Table 2 llsts the data for
speclmens drled 521 to 535 days. As expected drylng shrlnkage of
these concretes is considerably hlgher than that of normaì welght
c onc rete .

recomend€d bt rn¿nuf ðcturers

63.8 60. I

68.I

ó5. ?

'Lo1st-cured ? dðys ¿nd then a1r-drled ?l d¿ys

"llolst-cured 7 dôys.
l{etrlc Iqu'lvalents:

ì pcf = 16.0? k9lm3
ì psl = 0.007 tlPò

62.'r

62.l

7 d¿y'r 28 dayr

STRTNGTH AND SHRINKAGT

l 500

1700

t850 2140

ì 990

2tt0

Days of
X drylng

0.r?7 535

0. ì 56 5?1

0. ì 25 52r
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TheIma I .Propertl es
As mentloned prevlousìy, lllx I'los. 7,

comblnatlons of unlt welght and strength
f1c heat and thermal conductlvlty tests
from each of the three m1xes.

Speclflc Heat
Speclflc heat 1s used to determlne the storage capaclty of bulld-

1ng materlals. Speclflc heat ls deflned as the ratio of the quantlty
of heat requlred to ralse the temperature of a body one degree to that
requlred to ralse the temperature of an equal mass of water one
degree,

Speclflc heats of concrete speclmens h,ere measured uslng a method
s'lm'llar to U.S. Army Corps of tnglneers Speclflcatlon CRD-C124-73,
"Fiethod of Test for Speclfic Heat qf. Aggregates, Concrete, and 0ther
tlaterlals (Hethod of l'l1xtures)..'(6) Samples were selected f rom
puìverlzed parts of two 3x6-ln. (75xì 50-mm) cyìlnders cured one day
1n molds, and then at 73+3oF (2311.7C) and 100% RH untll test.

The method used determlnes the speclflc heat of saturated materl-
aJs. To ensure compìete saturatlon, a dlfferent procedure h¡as used
to saturate each of the three concrete types. Crushed sampìes from
H1x No. 7, contalnlng perllte, were lmmersed in room temperature water
for 4 days Ér1or to testlng. I'laterlal from llix No. 10, contalnlng
Styropor, h/as boiled 1n water for 6 hours and then lmmersed 1n room
temperature water for an addltlonal ?-1/2 days prlor to testìng.
l-laterlal f rom M1x No. ll, contalnlng perllte and Styropor, was oven-
drled 20 hours and then vacuum saturated for 3 hours. The sample was
then lmmersed 1n water for 22 hours.

To calculate speciflc heat of the material 1n a dry state, weights
of the materlal in the partlcular dry state, and the saturated Surface
dry ( SSD) * state must be known. tJh1 t1 ng, Ll tvl n, and Goodwt n( 20) used
the followlng equation to calculate speclflc heat of concrete for d1f-

ì0, and I I offered the best
obtalned 1n Phase I. Specl-
were performed on spec lmens

ferent moisture condltlons :

csso * v(y-l)

where:
c

t 
ssD

v

f,=

spec 1 f i c heat of sampì es at
speclflc heat of saturated

molsture content expressed
SSD moi sture content
SSD molsture content

where:
HSSD = SSD welght of samPìe

HOO = oV€fidry welght of sample

After testlng, speclfic heat sampìes ì^,ere oven drled at 175'F
(79C) so that SS0 moisture contents could be determlned.

Speclflc heat vaJues obtalned in thls lnvestlga_tion are compared
wlth prevlous perllte(16) and expanded 5¡¿1s(ì5) concrete test

ì + .¡(y-l)

Y=

- l,lSSO

Hsso - Hoo

*An SSD materlal 1s a saturated materlal wlth surface water removed.

any moi sture content
surface dry sampìes

as a fractlon of the

(r)

( 2)
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results 1n Table 3. Values are for concrete ln saturated surface dry,
a'lr dry, and ovendry condltlons. Speclflc heat of concrete 1n the alr
dry and ovendry condltlons were calculated us'lng Igs. (] ) and (Z).
Speclflc heats of concrete'ln the saturated surface dry condlt'lon were
measured.

0vendry speclflc heats for the three mlxes used 1n thls lnvestlga-
tlon are s1m1 lar. Ai r dry and saturated surface dry specl f1c heats
dlffer due to differences 1n molsture content. Slnce the speclflc
heat of water 1s 1.0 Btu/lb.oF (4190 J/kg.K), the hlgher molsture con-
tent concretes have hlgher vaJues of speclflc heat.

TABLT 3 - SPTCIFIC HTAT OF LOld OTNSITY CONCRETE

lll¡ tlo

Prevlous Perllte
Concrete Iestt( ì6)

1

ì0

lì
Prev'l ous Irpðnded
Sha le Concrete
¡stlrr(ì5)

-;:ir' 
¡:iïiÏ'

Satur¿ted Surfò(e 0ry

70 ?4

80 39

84 16

'ì 06 t2

'Sòmple prepôr¿t1on lncluded ì8 hours of submerslon'ln y¿ter anó 6-1/2 hours of bo1ì1n9
r'Sampìes submerged 1n vater for 5 days prlor to test'1n9.

l{etrlr Iqu1v¿ìentr:'ì pcf . ì6.02 kglm3'ì Btu/ìþ.'f = 1'l86.8 J/kg.K

Unlt llolsture
spec I f tc ¡e¿t, xãìgit, content.-'si,u rb.;i-" '-pËi" *,:i;lÍ.t

Thermal Conductlvlty
The hot wlre method was used to determlne apparent thermal conduc-

t1v1ty of alr drled prlsms. Concrete prlsms from Mix Nos. 7, ì0, and
ll were cast wlth a nlckel-chromlum constantan thermocoup'le embedded
aìong thelr centraì ìongltudinal axls. Test speclmens measured
4x4xB 1 n. ( 

.l 
00x1 00x200 nrn) .

Thermal conductlvlty values obtained uslng the hot w1¡s ¡s1¡s6(8)
are glven 1n Tgble 4. Values for prevlous tests on perli¡s(ì6) ¿¡¿
expañded 5¡¿1s(ì5) concretes are also llsted 1n Table 4.

Care must be taken when comparlng thermal conductiv'tty test
results from dlfferent test methods. The hot wlre method generaìly
glves hlgher test resu'lts than the conventlonal guarded hot pìate test
method (ASTI'l Deslgnatlon: Cl77). However, the guarded hot pìate
method wlth embedde.d- -thermocoupìes y'leìds hlgher results than the hot
wlre test method.( l4) A comparlson of thermal conductivlty test
methods and results may be found 1n References l4 and'18.

Flgure I lllustrates that thermal conductlvlty of these concretes
lncreases as unit welght lncreases. This relatlonshlp has been docu-
mented by numerous lnvestlgators.(14)

Thermal conductlvlty of a glven concrete lncreases wlth molsture
content. Speclmens allowed to a'lr dry for a'longer perlod have lower
conductlvlty values.

0.a{4

0.3r6

0.3e0

0.123

0.251

Alr 0ry

t6

6l

63

62

r02

Un'l t
Speclflc Heôt, He19ht, Sperlflc heôt,

8tu/lb."f Þcf 8tu/ìb..t

9.5

7.1

9.2

8.1

8.5

0.r79

0,208

0.2?1

0.2?0

0. ?30

0vendry

1?

51

57

57

91

0.ì00

0.t5?

0, r52

0.r58

0.ì6?
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TABLE 4 - RTSULTS FROM HOT I.IIRT THTRITIAL COI'JDUCTIVITY
TISTS ON AIR t)RY SPTCIMTilS

^lr 
ory lle¿sured

l{olsture lhermðì
Alr 0ry (ontent, Conduct'lvlty,

Itlr fto. Unlt relght, X ovendry _g!.1n.
Pcf Yelght fit,ft-Z"f

Prevlous Perì1le 50. 9.5
concr€te lest(ì6)

7 óì.. .t.ì 
?.1

ì0 63.. 9.2 3.ì

tì 62.' 8.t 3.ì

Prevlous [xpanded ìolt 8.5 6.7.rr
shà le Conc rete 'lest( ì 5)

Prevlous Norm¿l lll' ?.'¡ ì8.9rrr
Helght concret6 1s5¡('17)

rAlr dry unlt vel9ht of hot ylre test speclmen at desl9n¿ted
molsture content.r.Alr dry unlt Íe19ht determ'lned from 1x8-1n. (ì00¡?00-nn)
compresslon test cyllnders.

rrtlnterpolated from meðsured resuìts at other molsture contents.
lletrlc Iqu1vð]ents:

ì pcf . ,ì6.0? 
kg/n3

I Btu.1n./hr.ftl."f = 0.14! H/m'l(

ro

Hol Wire
Thermol

Conducl ivity, 5
Elu in

hr. f t" jf

Xg /m!

roo0

Air Dry Unit Weight, pcf

F1g. t. Results from Hot hlire Thermal Conductlvity Tests on
A'l r 0ry Spec imens

Predlctlon of other Thermal Propertles

Thermal dlffuslvlty was calculated from measured values of thermal
conductlvity, speclflc heat, and unlt welght. 0ther dynamlc thermal
propertles were estlmated from dlffuslvlty and prevlous callbrated hot
box test results.

Rel 3o

Rel 4a

O Mir Nos. lO F¡ ll
O Mí¡ No. 7

r.o

w
ñK

0.5

too
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Thermal D'lffuslvlty
Thermal dlffus'lv1ty 1s a physlcal property of a mater'lal that

deflnes the tlme rate of change of temperature at any polnt y1th1n a
body. In energy appllcatlons, dlffus'lv1ty deflnes the rate of heatlng
of a thermal storage mass.

Theoretlcaì ìy, thermal dlffuslvlty can be calculated from the
foìlowlng equatlon:

c,= k (3)
P'c

where:

Propertles used 1n tq. (3) should be obtalned at the same molsture
content.

Values of thermal dlffuslvlty calculated for concrete H'lx Nos. 7,'10, glq.fl are glven 1n Table 5,_. Values calculated from prevlous per-'¡11s(16) and expanded 5¡¿1s('15) concrete test results are also
shown 1n Table 5.

TABLE 5 - CALCULATIO THTRI'IAL DIFFUSiVITY

q,=

k=
thermal d1ffus1v1ty, ft2/hr Ø2ls)
thermal conductlvlty, Qtu/hr.ft.oF (l,J/m.K)
unlt welght, pcf (kglm3)
speclflc heat, Btu/ìb.oF (J/kg.K)

P=
Ç=

A1r 0ry
Unlt

i1x lo. le19ht,
pcf

Prevlous Perllte 16'
concrete 1r51(,l6)

? 6ìr.

ì0 63'i

rI 6?"

Prevlous [¡D¿nded .l02'

Shale'Íest(ì5)

Atr 0ry

3;:,îiî, ,ïiÏiT:ì,',
ñeôt, -- ;-

8tu/lb'"f hr.ft(.'t

rA'lr dry unlt ye19ht of callÞrðted hot box test speclmenrrAlr dry unlt ye19ht of compresslon test cyì1nders,
lletrlc Iqu'lv¿lent5:

ì pcf = 'l6.0? k9/m3
ì 8tu/ìb.'[ " {ì86.8 J/k9.x
ì 8tu.1n./hr'ft2.'r - 0.ì¡l tzn'x
i I t? /nr . ?5.8 r¡r¡?/s

Thermal Lag and Reductlon 1n Amplltude
0ynamlc caliþrated hot box tests of wall assemb'l1es may be used

to determlne dynamlc properties of thermaì ìag and reduction 1n ampì1-
tude. These propertles were not measured as a part of thls study, but
b/ere. estlmated uslng results_.from callbrated hot box tests on per-
lite(16) and expandeð shale(15) concrete walls.

Ca'llbrated hot box tests (ASTH Deslgnatlon: C976(3)) provlde data
on heat transmlsslon characterlstlcs of full-s1ze ¡,lall. assemblles
under steady-state and dynamlc temperature condltlons. Dynamlc tests
provlde data on dynamlc thermal response under controlled conditlons
that slmulate actual temperature changes 1n bu1 ìdlng envelopes.
Oynamlc response lncludes heat storage capaclty as well as heat trans-
mlsslon characterlstlcs of the wall assembly.

0.179 ì.9

0.?08 2.a

0.??1 3.1

A1r Dry Côlcul¿ted
¡lolsture Alr 0r'
Content, Iherr,¿ l

X ovendry Dlffuslv'lty,
ye'lght 

f ( tn,

0. ?20

0. ?30

9.5

3.1

6.7

7.ì 0.016

9 .? 0.018

8.ì 0,019

8.5 0.02{

0.0r9
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The faclì1ty !/as deslgned to accorffnodate wa_lls wlth thermaì
reslstançe va'lues ranglng between ì.5 to 20 hr.ft2."F/Btu (0.26 to
3.52 K.2/l.'). ttomlnai overall dlmenslons of test assembrìes are
l03xl03 ln. (2.62x2.62m). The test speclmen 1s placed between an out*
door chamber and lndoor chamber. The outdoor chamber can be held at a
constant temperature or cycled þetween -l5oF and 130'F (-26 and 54"C).
Temperature cycles can be programmed to obtaln the deslred tlme-
versus-temperature relatlonshlp. The lndoor chamber slmulates an
lndoor envlronment and can be malntalned at constant room
temperatures between 65oF and 80'F (ì8 and 27"C).

0ne serles of tests performed 1n the callbrated hot box was a
dynamlc thermaì study on three concrete walJ sectlons.(18) One was a
normal welght wall welghlng '144 pcf (2310 kglm3¡, one a structural
ìlghtweight waìì welghing '102 pcf (1630 kglm3), and the thlrd a low
denslty wall welghlng 46 pcf_(7!q !g1m3). ResuJts of these tests areglven 1n separate reports( l5,lb' l/) and suqlnqrlzed 'ln a paper pre-
sented at the AsHRAt/00[ conference ln l9BZ.(]8) These ìow'deni'tty
and structural 'llghtweight concrete walls were made from the same con-
crete as the 'speclmens used to determlne 'prevlous" perì1te and
expanded shale, respectlvely, concrete test results llsted 1n Tables
3, 4, and 5.

t20

t00

to

Trmp. Go.F

ao

results 1n an outdoor a1r tempera-
ture that f I uctuates above and
below the lndoor a1r temperature.
Thls causes reversal of heat flow
wlthin the wall durlng the 24-hour
cycle.

Two coeffl c 1 ents determl ned
from dynamlc cal lbrated hot box
test results are thermaì'lag and
reductlon 1n amplltude of peak
heat flow. These coefflclents Flg
are lllustrated in F19.3.

0utdoor Chamber A1r
Temperature for NBS 0ynamlc
Test Cycìe

Three dlurnal test
cycìes were performed on
the low denslty and

concrete walls. 0ne test
cyc ì e, denoted the NBS
temperature cycìe, h/as
used to anaìyze data 1nr''P' Phase I. The NBS cycle,
i ì lustrated in Flgure 2,

t2
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Deflnltlon of Thermal Lag
and Reductlon 1n Amplltude
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Thermaì ìag 1s the tlme requlred for the maxlmum or mlnlmum lndoor
surface temperature to be reached after the maxlmum or mlnlmum, res-
pect'lveìy, outdoor a1r temperature 1s attalned. Lag may also be
deflned as the tlme requlred for the maxlmum or mlnlmum heat flow
rate, QL,, to be reached after the maxlmum or mlnlmum heat flow rate
based on steady-state predlctlon, Qss,1s attained. The steady-state
predlctlon 1s determlned from wall conductance and surface tempera-
tures. Thermal lag 1s lndlcatlve of both thermal reslstance and heat
storage capaclty, slnce both of these factors lnfJuence the rate of
heat ilow.(16)

Percent reductlon 1n ampì1tude 1s deflned as the percent reduc*
tlon 1n measured peak heat flow when compared to peak heat flow calcu-
lated uslng steady-state theory. Percent reductlon 1n ampì1tude
varles dependlng on the temperature cycle applled to a given wall.

Under certaln dynamlc temperature condltlons, the comblnatlon of
thermal conductlvlty and unlt welght of low denslty concrete walls
provldes reductlon and deìay 1n peak heat f'lows that can result ln
slgnlficant energy savlngs. Lower peak heat flows may result 1n
lower total energy costs for malntalnlng constant lndoor a1r tempera-tures. callbrated hot box tests may be used to determlne energy
requl rements for a partlcular temperature cycle. 0eìay 1n peak heat
f'low, or thermaì'lag, 1s beneficlal because the deìay makes feaslbJe
the use of other lnexpenslve systems such as ventllatlon to ald 1n
malntalnlng constant lndoor al r temperature. If the bu1 ìd1ng
envelope can be effective'ly used to deìay the occurrence of peak
ìoads, 1t may be posslb'le to lmprove overall energy efficlency. The
ìag effect 1s also useful for passlve solar appl'icatlons.

Thermal lag and reduction 1n amp'lltude are dependent on the fol-
ìowlns¡(5)

where:
L

l(tz t..) /Pl1 /2 
=

= b/ôll thlckness, ft (m)

= thermal diffuslvlty, ft?lhr @2hr)
= time period requl red to^comp'lete a slng'ìe cycìe, hr
= t'/ôl I denslty, pcf (kg/ms¡
= b/â'lì spec'lflc heat, Btu/lb.oF (J/kg.K)
= wâll reslstance, hr.ft2.oFlBtu 1¡¡2.XZW¡

c
P

P
c
R

Thermaì ìag and reductlon 1n amplltude are dependent on storage côpac-
1ty (pcl) and thermal resistance (R).

Thermal lag and reductlon 1n amplltude of heat flow rates 1n con-
cretes for thls study may be estlmated uslng the parameter presented
and prevlous callbrated hot box test results. For purposes of thls
paper, tlme perlod, P, 1s a constant equaì to ?4 hours. Therefore,
varlatlons 1n lag and reductlon 1n ampì ltude are dependent on
(Ú t"¡ .1/2

Table 6 llsts values of wall thlckness, dlffuslvlty, and ( ¡?¡"¡1/2
for the three concretes in thls study, the prevlous perì1te concrete
test, and the prevlous expanded shale concrete test. Thermaì lag and
reductlon 1n amp'ì1tude for concrete from Hix Nos.7,10, and ll are
lnterpoìated or extrapoìated from prevlous test results uslng the
assumptlon that the parameters are llnearly dependent on (?¡e¡.1/2

Results 1n Table 6 show that concrete from ilix Îtos. l0, and ll
would perform approxlmately the same as the prevlous perllte concrete.

(R).(pcL)l/2
P

(4)
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TABLI 6 - THERI'IAL LAG AND RTOUCTION II{ AI{PLITUOI

ll'l ¡ lto

Prevlous Perllte
Conc rcte .lest( ì6)

1

t0

ìl

Prev'lous [¡Dânded
5¡¿¡¿ 1¿s1(ì5)

L

}J¿ìì
lhlckners,

ft

I treim¿ ì
01flusìv1tt

I l2 /h¡

0,7,ìr

0.70r.

0.70..

0. 70. r

0. 69.

rlleàsured
I rAs s umed
rtstlr¡¿ted þy extrôpolåt1on

lletrlc Iqulvalents:'r f t = 0.305 m

|f t? /ht " 0.093 m2lhr

lllx No. 7 has the rnost beneflclal propertles: hlgh thermaì ìag and
reductlon 1n amplltude values. For the three mlxes'ln this study,
thermaì ìag varles from I to'10 hours and percent reductlon 1n ampli-
tude values are approxlmately 60%.

care must be taken 1n uslng extrapolated values. Dynamlc call-
brated hot box tests must be performed to verlfy thermal ìag and per-
cent reductlon 1n amplltude. Also, note that reductlon 1n amp'lltude
values are valld only for the NBS test cycle. 0ther test cycles wlìl
g'lve dlfferent values for reductlon 1n ampl 1tude.

PHASE 2 - FEASIBILITY STUDY

Based on the results of the preìlmlnary study, 1t 1s bel'leved
that a concrete welghlng about 50 pcf (800 kg/ms), havlng a compres-
slve strength of 1000 to 1500 ps1 (6.9 t0 10.3 ÈtPa), and a thermal
conductlvlty of about 1.5 Btu.1n./hr.ft2.oF (0.22 tllm.K) can be
developed. A feaslbiì1ty study was performed to determlne bu1ìdlng
types and geographlc loc,at.lons where thls ìlghtwe'lght concrete can þe
used for exterior wall5.( r) An 8-1n. (200-nrn) thlck concrete exter-
1or wall was assumed 1n the ana'lys1s.

A computer analysls was performed to determlne annual heatlng and
coollng loads for two bu1ìd1ngs wlth the proposed llghtwelght concrete
wal I system. The two bul ìdlngs selected were a one-story cormerclal
bu1 ldlng and a three-story apartment bu1 ìd1ng. These bu1 ìd1ngs b,ere
each anaìyzed for s1x c1tles 1n tþe unlted states. Results are com-
pared to prevlous investlgatlons(4'll) of the same bulldlngs w'1th
dlfferent wall constructlons.

The ana'lys1s was carrled ou!-¡.slng the Bulld'îng Loads Ana'lysis and
System Thermodynamlcs (BLAST)(12) computer proglam. Thls program
determlnes annual heating and cooì1ng loads based on an hour-by-hour
anaìys1s for q- ^fuìl year. Climatlc data Here obtalned from Test
Reference ys¿¡( lU) weather tapes. For thls lnvestlgatlon, on'ly the
ìoads portlon of the ELAST program was used.
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Bu1 ldlns Descrlptlons

Conrnerclal 8u1 ìd1ng
The connìerclal bu1ìd1ng anaìyzed 1n thls lnvestlgatlon ls lllus-

trated 1n Fig. 4. The one-story bu1 ìd1ng had s'lab-on-grade construc-
tlon wlth 20,000 sq ft (1900 m¿) of floor area. Bulldlng helght was
l5 ft (4.6 m). þJlndows and door glazlng comprlsed approxlmateìy l0%
of the surface area of the east wall.

The bu1ìd1ng had a flat roof that ryqI lnsulated to satlsfy the
requl rements of ASHRAE Standard 904-'lSeO. ( I )

Performance of the bulldlng uslng the ìlghtwe'lght concrete wall
system was compared to the performance of a s'lmllar bulldlng uslng a

metal wall system. The metal waJl system ana'lyzed was typlcaì of that
found 1n metal buildlngs. lletal walls wlth dlfferent levels of lnsu-
latlon h/ere anaìyzed uslng the BLAST co^mputer program. l.'lall R-values
ranged from approxlmately 2 to 20 hr,ft¿"Fl1tu (0.4 to 3.5 m¿.K/W).

( b) Bu1 ld1 ng Geometry

Fig. 4 Commerclal Bulldlng Isometrlc

Residentlal Bu'llding
The low-r1se multl-famlly resldential bu1ìd1ng anaìyzed 1n thls

lnvestlgatlon 1s lllustrated 1n F1g.5. Thls three-story apartment
bulldlng had 18,000 sq ft ('1700 m/) total floor area. !'Jlndows on the
north and south walls comprised about 10% of the area of these walls.
Sllding gìass doors and wlndows on the east and west u¡alls totaled
approxlmately 26% of the area of these walls. Shadlng was provlded on
the east and west sldes by 6-ft (2-m) balconles for the lower floors
and 6-ft (2-m) overhangs for the top floor. No shadlng was provlded

(a) Bu1'ld1ng Isometric

*_*¿*.
t

(a) Bulldlng Isometrlc

F1g. 5

t

Resldentlal

12

t- *
1

)

L sP^cÊso?''!r5o' I

(b) Typlcal Floor Plan

Bulldlng Isometrlc
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on the north and south walls
and doors.

The bu1'ld1ng uslng the 8-1n. (?00-mm) thlck ì1ghtwe19ht concrete
had an lnsulated precast concrete hollow core slab roof. Intermedlate
floors b/ere also precast concrete hollow core sìabs. The performance
of thls bulldlng was compared to that of an aìl wood frame bu1ìdlng.

The level of lnsulatlon 'ln the roof of both bulldlngs anaJyzed was

that requlred by.H,U.D Hlnlmum Property Standards for ilultl-Fam1ìy
Houslng (HUD-HpS¡(13) for each locatlon. þ'lood frame b/alls wlth d1f-
ferent levels of lnsulatlon were anaìyzed uslng the BLAST computer
Droqram. hlall R-vaJues ranged from approxlmateìy 5 to 21

i"r'it2 ."F l}tu (0.9 to g.? m2.K/l,l).

Results of Blas_t ALalysls..-In 
thls feaslblllty-study, the BLAST computer analysls h'as per-

formed on the commeiclal and resldentlal bu1 ìd1ngs previousìy
descrlbed.

Oouble glazlng was used ln all wlndows

Commerclal Bu1 ìd1ng
Table 7 shows ãnnual heatlng load, annual cooJlng load, and annual

total load for the one-story commerclal bu1'ld1ng for the slx cltles
lndlcated. Annual loads are results from the BLAST computer anaìys1s
assumlng exterlor wal I s are constructed uslng ì ightwelght concrete.
Heating degree day and coo'l 1ng degree day values are based on 65oF

(18"C) and were obiained from the ASHRAT Handbook of Fundamentals'(2)

TABLT 7 - ANNUAL LOADS FOR CO¡IMTRCIAL BUILDII'IC'(7)

Loc èt I on

Chlcôgo 6155

se¿ttìe 5115

H¿sh. , D. C. 4224

At l¿nta 296ì

PhoPnix ì765

Heatlng Cool lng Annuàì Annu¿ì
oegree,., oegree/,, Heôt'lng Coollng
oays,\" oays,\'/ Loôd, Á Load, Ã.[-dôys 'Í-days BtuXl0- EtuXì0-

Resldentlal Bu1 lding
Table I shows annual heatlng load, annual cooling ìoad, and annual

total load for the three-story apartment bulldlng for the six c1t1es
lndicated. Annual loads are results from the BLAST computer anaìys1s
assumlng exterlor walls are constructed uslng ìlghtwelght concrete.
Coollng degree day values are based on 65"F,L18"C) and were obtalned
from ine nSHnRf Handbook of Fundament¿15.(z) Heatlng degree day

values are based on 65"F (lB"C) and were obtalned from Reference 9'

Comparl sons
Prevlous lnvestlgatlons(4''ll) lndlcate that thermal mass 1n a

bullding affects total annual load. The total annual load of the com-

merclal bu1ìding uslng the llghtweight concrete walls was compared to

'I ¿mpð

lletrlc Iqulvalents:
of -days ' 0.556'C-d¿Ys
Btuxì06 = 0.293 t{ri.hr

7r3 336.0

r 31 215.I

683 31 52

t19t ì81-? 289.1 170.9

t 469

3331

65.5

ì 99. t 535. ì

Totô ì

biiÍ I o,

t?.0 68?.8 701.8

?.r ?31 .5 733.6

99.{

a06 _ 5 112.3

3ì1.5
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TABLE 8 - ANNUAL LOAOS TOR RTSIOINTIAL BUILt)IN6(7)

Heð t I ng Coo ì I n9 Annu¡ ì Annuð ì Annu¡ ì
oegreero, oegre?r?r He¿tlng Cooìtn9 lotôì

Locôtlon D¿ts,"' o¡ys,"' Loôd, Á Lo¡d, ( Lo¡d, a
'f -dðys 't -d¡ys Btuxì0- Etutì0" EtuXìo-

Chlcôgo 66{0 ?13 3ì3.3 206.4 5t9.?

Seattìe 5ì90 13. ?ì5.2 ì0a.? 3ì9..

tðsh., 0.C. a?10 ì191 153.5 3ì?.3 170.8

Atìðntð 2990 ì169 12.5 350.2 a??.1

Phoenlx ,1680 3331 6.3 ö71.6 677.9

Iåmpð 700 3ì52 0.3 65ì.t ó5ì.l

the total annual ìoad of the corffnerclal bul ldlng uslng metal wal I s

. reported 1n Reference 4. To compare the two wa'll systems, an equ'lva-
lent R-value was determlned for the llghtwelght concrete walls. The
equlvalent R-value'lndlcates the ìevel of metal wall lnsulat'1on neces-
sary to provlde the same total annual load as the ìlghtwelght concrete
b/all system. The method of computlng the equlvaìent R-value 1s shown
1n Fig. 6 for the commerclal bulldlng 1n I'Jashlngton, D.C.

l(etr1c Iqu1vaìents:
'[-d¿ys = 0.556'C-days
BtuXì06.0.293 ll|'hr

o
7OO r

r9
I
: 600

cD

d
0
o
J

õ 5Oo

cc

:
Ê qoo

tVoll R-Volue, m? X /W

2

o48t216?O
Woll R Volue, hr.lt2 "F/8lu

COMMERCIAL BUTLDING: wASHINGTON, DC.

Flg. 6 Total Annual Load vs. lrlall R-Value

Llghtweight concrete resldentlôl building was compared 1n a s1m1-'lar manner to a wood f rame res'ldentlal bul ìdlng reported in Ref erence
ll. tqulvalent R-values for the llghtwelght concrete walls for both
the conmerclal and resldentlal bu1'ldings are shown 1n Tabìe 9.
R-value of the Tlghtwelght concrete wall system h,as 6.18 hr,ft2.'FlBtu
(1.09 m2.K/ttl). Equlvalent R-values shown ln Table 9 are a'lì greater
than th1s. Equlvalent R-values whlch are greater than the actual
R-value lndlcate the effect of thermal mass of the llghtwelght con-
crete wall system.
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lotôl Annu¿l Lo¿d, Iqu1y¿ìent R-Vàìue, lotôl Annu¿ì Lo¿d, IQulv¿ìent F-vðìue,
.- tt. lit. Con(rrle ¡et¿l-H¿ìì!. Lt. lJt. Concrete uood.lr¿m€ tðìlrLo(¿tì0n tðììs, Btunot ¡r.ft¿.'tz0iu f¿ìì¡, Bturì0b hr.ft¿..f/Btu

Al ìðntô

chlcôgo 535.ì

Phoenlr 70a.8

TABrt I - tQUMLENT R-VALUTS

Cormerct¿l Bulldlng

Seò t t'ì e

fàmpð

H¿rh., 0.C

a12.3

'tqulvôìent R-Vôìue cðnnot þe determlned. Il9htHe19ht concrete valì system hòd ðn equlvðlent
n-Y¿ìue greater th¿n ?0 hr.ft¿.'fl8tu.

lote: tJaìì R-Value of ì19htve'l9ht concrete ralì system 1s 6.t8 hr.ft?.'tl8tu.

3 u.5

733.6

{ 70.9

Itetrlc Igu'lvàìents:
Btuxì0ò.0.?93 llu.hr
hr.ft2.'tl8tu. o.ì8

r 0.3

ì8.0

A research program was 1nlt1ated at Constructlon Technoìogy Labor-
atories to deveìop an energy-conservlng portland cement concrete for
use 1n low-r1se bulldlng walJs. Thls concrete wlll comb'lne the struc-
tural, thermal lnsulatlng, and heat storage functions of exterlor
walls 1n one element. The ultlmate obJectlve of research 'ls to
deveìop a ìlshtwelght concrete wlth a unlt welght of 45 to 50 pcf (120
to 800 kglmr), compresslve strength of'1000 to 1500 psl (6.9 to ì0.3
14Pa), and thermal conductlvlty of approxlmately 1.5 Btu.l n./hr.ft2."F
(0.22 l.J/m.K).

Two phases of research have been compJ eted. 0ur1 ng Phase ì pre-
llminary laboratory research was conducted to obtal_n concretes having
a1 r dry un1 t weigñts less than 65 pcf ( I 040 kg/m3) and compress I ve
strengths 1n the range of 2000 ps1 (13.8 MPa). Deslrable mlxes con-
talned expanded cìay and shale coarse aggregates hJ'lth expanded poly-
styrene beads and perì1te flne aggregates. Unlt welght, compresslve
strength, drylng shrlnkage, speclf'lc heat, and thermal conductlvlty
were measured on concrete speclmens. Oynamic thermaì properties of
thermal d'lffuslvlty, lag, and reductlon 1n peak heat flow were estl-
rnated from measured properties. Results lndlcate the llghtweight con-
crete has desirable thermaì storage properties.

Phase 2 was a feaslblì1ty study to ldentlfy bu1ìd1ng types and
geographic locatlons where the ì ightwelght concrete wal I system can
be used. A one-story commerclal bu1 ìd1 ng and a three-story reslden-
tlal bullding were modeled uslng the BLAST computer program. Exterlor
walls were assumed to be 8-1n. (200-mm) th1ck, llghtwelght concrete
wlth a thermal conduct'ivlty of 1.5 Btu.1n.lhr.f t/.oF (0.22 trllm.K).
Results hlere compared to prevlous studles of the same conrnercial
bullding wlth metal u¡alls, and the same resldentlal bullding wlth wood
frame walls. Comparisons verlfy the ìlghtwelght concrete has accept-
able thermaì performance for use as exterlor walls 1n commerclal and
resldentlal bul ldlngs.

Restdentlôì Butldlng

a22 .1

5t9.? I.ì

677.9

3ì9.{ 8,0

65ì.1 .

170.8 1.1

*?. x/x

SUMMARY

Results from Phases I and
obtainable.

II lndicate program obJectives are
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